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Mrs. Bud Robbins was on the 
list last week.

4- *
ick

Prof. Skoda returned Wednesday 
from a week’s -lay in Butte.

Forest Supervisor Scribner spent 
Friday of last week in town.

Wm. Fay le ret urne« I last week from 
a w-eek spent in outside points.

!.. F. Ramsey, l.emhi merchant, was 
in town Tuesday transacting business.

Katie Haden returned Monday from 
California where she spent the past 
two months.

Louis Britt spent Tuesday in town 
from the Lloyd mine where he is 
working this winter.

Mrs. J.J. Chechey u ill entertain four 
tables at 5(H) Thursday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Mulvaney.

Mins Helen Stone was an overnight 
guest of Miss Elisabeth Ashton at
the Fred Chase home Saturday.

Bernard AHhan.i* returned Friday 
from Cast legate, Utah, where Ne had, 
been looking over ranch properties.

Mrs. 
for Boi 
spen I i 
friendi-

A. E, NeCon left Saturday 
te an<l Portlund wheie she will 
sme time visiting relatives und

Mr. and Mr.-. l)on Costc-lin enter- 
tiarusi Mr. and Mrs. Arch McFarlami 
ami Mr. un<l Mrs. Jack Chechey Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Herman Decker will entertain 
Tuer lay afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Arch McFarland who will leave soon 
to make her home in Salt Lake.

Wm. l>ewis left last week to work in 
the Harmony mine. Mrs. Lewi* will 
make her home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. P. Cooper.

Mr. and Mr*. Morris Cottom and son 
Phillip motored in Saturday evening 
to attend the card party given at the 
J. H. Li pc home.

Fred Purcell, who has been making 
hi* home with Mr*. Lunncy while 
attending school, has been seriously. Ill 
for the past week.

Loy H. I-ee returned Friday from 
Pocatello, Boise and intermediate 
point*. He lias l>een confined to hi* be I 
with n very bad cold for the past few 
day*.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kellner, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clark, Mrs Mulvaney, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Mulkey and James Slater 
were entertained at the Joe Mulkey 
hmoe Friday evening.

Mr*. Earl William* came over from 
Salmon Thursday to attend the curd 
party given by the Woman’s club, 
while here she was a guest at the 
Herman Decker home.

A. R. Mulkey spent Thursday and 
Friday of last week in Armistead.

AI Hoffman spent the pu*t weejt 
with his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Chase.

J. E Walker returned Friday from 
Pittsburg and other e astern points 
leaving later in the day for Gilmore. 
Mr. Walker predicts big things from 
tNs Gilmore camp this spring.

The largest social affair this week 
will l»e the card party given by Mr. 
und Mrs. Morris Cottom for Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. F. Melvin und Mrs. Mulvaney 
at their ranch home Saturday night.

Prof. Woods and the teachers of the 
school will give a dunce and supper 
in the auditorium St. Patrick’s dav, 
March 17th, to which all are cordially 
invited. This dunce is for the benefit 
of the school.

‘312 DEPARTMENT STORES'
SALMON, IDAHO

C h i c  C o a t s  f o r  S p r in g
Si«iiart, Serviceable Fabrics

V ELOURS, Polaire Cloth, Chinchillas

effects as well as for street wear. In 
tans and the colorful sport shades. The 
fashionable materials make these new 
Spring Coats highly desirable at

$ 1 6 . 7 5  t o  $ 2 4 . 7 5
Th;y have belted or loose back; some trimmed 

with straps, stitching or buttons, new pocket 
effects, etc. Either lined thruout, half lined or 
unlined. Lengths 36 to 45 inches. The high 
charm ter ot workmanship in these Coats make 
them particularly attractive and serviceable.

All Late New York Styles

Ranch Home Invaded.
The l»euutiful ranch home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter C. Fox was the scene 
of much merriment ami social enjoy
ment last Saturday night when their 
friends to the number of nearly forty 
went out us a surprise purty. There 
was goo.l music and good cheer reign
ed in all hearts on th ehappy occaision. 
The usual abundance of good things 
to eat were brought alongitoo. The in
vader* included Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tingley, Mr. ami Mrs. Don Chase, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kirtely, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubbard, Ira Gable and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hall, Mrs, Mulkey, Fred 
Crandall, Louis Frey, Mrs. Halstead, 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Kelly, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hill, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mr*. Heid- 
ner, Mis* Yoder and Miss Staples, 
Miss Eleanor Donnelly, Miss Joseph
ine Kirtley, Miss Lois Chase, Ray 
Kinsey and others.

.;. .». *S* 4*

The regular meeting of the Lemhi 
Woolgrowers’ association was held 
Monday evening, with a good atten
dance. There was a conference with 
Forest Supervisor Ccribner and an 
informal discussion of matters of in
terest to the association.

LOCAL SPECIAL

PUREBRED Shorthorn Bull, 4 yeurs 
obi, range broke, for $75. Call on 

I.ce Jones, Big Flat. tf.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Well 

improved DAIRY FARM just out
ride city limits of Enumclaw, King 
county, Washington. A new modem 
ten-room house (except heat); bam 
62x82 feet with stalls for 20 cows 
and estimated to hold 200 tons of 
hay; equipped with' Louden litter 
carriers throughout and steel track 
and hay fork. Place has its own 
light plunt and water system. Pho
tos of place may be seen at office of 
The Idaho Recorder.

F. M. UPTON,
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Frank Pyeatt went to Salmon on 
Monday. m

Wm. Collins made a trip to Salmon 
on Monday.

Will Barnett and family motored 
to Salmon on Friday.

W. M. Carpenter was a passenger 
for Dillon on Wednesday.

A. C. Prichett went to Salmon on 
Wednesday to take a job of digging 
a well for Joe Proksch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prichett and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Ed Sawyer and family at 
Lemhi.

Mr. and Mrs Art Barnett and family 
returned home Tuesday after spending 
tHs with Mr. Barnett’s mother and 
other relatives at Hooper Utah.

The card party given by the Home 
d u b  1Economics Club last Friday evening 

was well attended. Mrs. Ray Pyeatt 
and Jim Mah&ffey won the first 
prizes, the booby prizes going; to Miss 
Oljve Kirk ham and Dewey^Çqrlson.wey,.

refreshment
were served. Then all indulged in

lien the games ended nts

dancing and all reported a njee time.

D. C. Notes.
The George Williams fapiily are 

selling off stock ond furniture from 
their ranch and expect to leave for 
Minidoka, within a few weeks where j 
Mr. Williams will engage in railroad 
work.

Valentine,s duy was fittingly obser
ved in the D. C. school. Valentinesm 
were made by the pupils, posted in 
the mail box and dgly delivered, each 
pupil receiving his or her due share 
of the misives and departing for home 

Enumclaw, Washington. ! happy in remembrances of ♦hia-vvent- 
ful day for the young.P. O. Box 434

I have a one and one- 
power gasoline engine

Dr. Stratton was called into con
sultation with Dr. Ktdlar ut Loudore 
yesterday for treatment of Fred Pur
cell, nephew of the V reel an I Brothers, 
the well known stockmen. The young 
man is critically ill.

Father Mattes came down from Sal
mon Saturday morning and spent the 
early part of the week in town. There 
were services in the Catholic c4ureh 
Sunday morning and on Monday he 
went to the Rock Viiina home to bap
tise the small grand laughter of the 
family, a daughter of the Hurry Cole
mans.

Saturday evening a company of 27 
people from town made up a sleighing 
purty going to the lee creek school 
house, this being the third affair of 
the kind this winter. A* usual a picnic 
upper was taken along and there was 

such a bounteous spread the dancers 
decided to stay for breakfast, return
ing to town late the next duy.

Much of the credit of these affair* 
is due to the effort* of Mrs. Scott, 
Mi»* I^sla Peterson an I Elton Peter-

FOR SALE • 
half horso _

and 100 feot of heavy rubber belling, 
brand new, that 1 will sell at a bar
gain — J. A. Herndon.
FOR SALE—Two A No. 1 yearling 

SHORTHORN BULLS, fully regis
ter and out of cows brought from 
Iowa, will be *olJ at reasonable fig
ure. Guaranteed ull right and as 
good as the best. See J. T. SPEN
CER, Tendoy ranch.
FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 

from owner of a farm for sale, give 
lowest price and full particulars. L. 
Jones, Box 551, Olnev, 111.
FOR SALE—Cockerels and pullets of 

pure Plymouth Rock breeding. WM 
MANUEL, Salmon, Idaho.
Wanted—Sien or women to take or

ders for genuine guaranteed hosi
ery’ for men, women and children. 
Eliminates darning. $40.00 a week 
full time, $1.00 an hour spare time. 
Experience unnecessary. INTERNA
TIONAL STOCKING MILLS, Norris
town, Pa.
FOR SALE—No. 15 De Laval Cream 

Separator, good as new. Inquire at 
Recorder office for owner.

Gilbert White of Jerome, Idaho, is 
expected to be in this section soon to 
look over his property interests here.

DR. FRED V. GRIFFITH 
OSTEOPATH

Office at residence Call phone 246 Red.

NIEMAN A INGLIS

Brown Bldg., Salmon, Idaho
MINING and METALLURGICAL 

ENGINEERS
Mining, Metallurgical, Valuation and 
Efficiency Examinations. Special ref
erence to tam hi county ore deposits' 

and conditions.

AUCTION SALE

Shorthorn Cattl
At SALMON VALLEY RANCH, SALMON, IDAHO

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 8 ,
19 BULLS— Including the 15 month’s  old grand cham

pion Velvet Supreme, a grandson of the $16,500 
Village Supreme

19 HEIFERS and YOUNG COWS, most of which are of 
breeding age and bred to Oakwood Sultan or Beau
ty’s  Pride, both of which were first prize winners 
in Iowa.

PROBABLY none of us will ever again have an oppor
tunity to start a pure bred herd or buy high class

- bulls as cheaply as today.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, or notes up to 12 months at 8 per 

cent interest. A discount of 5 per cent will be given 
for cash. Liberty Bonds taken at par.

Sale Cattle will be ready for inspection at ID A. M f  ̂  
FREE LUNCH at NOON, Sale at 1 P. M. Shaft.

Forsale Catalog address CHAS. A. NORTON, Salmon. 
W.M. C a r t e r ,  Auct.
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WEEK AT THÉ REX -NEW LOCATION OF

MRS. O.C. JONES
TONIGHT AND SAT. FEB. 24-25—

Another laughable comedy - drama, _
the Carter De Havens in the Girl W h e r e  B e t t e r  F a r i l i t ip «  F .n .  1 teiT ’ and “Can the Li' 
in the Taxi. Also also the wonderful lT T n e re  D e u e i  f a c i l i t i e s  UHl- n„„,i „ ---------- h

-SECOND HAND BUSINESS-

The message, “Millions! 
Will Never Die,” du ’ 
twelve months has had I 
circulation <of any book < 
in a like period of time] 
together with “The ”

... . ~  - m o o  Clou LUC »»nueriui | ■  ■« TT m o  | the Dead,” are now uo
historical serial, the Winners of the a Dle H e r  lO  b e r v e  H e r  C llS - the International Bible!

HARMONY MINES LABORATOR- 
I ES, Baker, Idaho

GENERAL ASSAYING and ORE 
ANAYS1S. Ore testing for correct1 
Metallugical Processes. Laborator
ies equipped for testing by concen
tration eyanidation, amalgamation, 
and flotation. Tests furnished on 
samples from 5 lb to 5 tons. Rates 
and terms on application.

West. Pioneers massacred by Sioux f n tn p rn
on the war path. Prices 30 and 15 • j  « « e r » ,
cents When in need of household goods and

*-• I furniture of any kind call at new
SUND AY-MONDAY, Feb . 26-27 _ store for second hand articles, corner

Great high-priced 8-reel special No Main and Lena streets. Low prices 
Woman Knows. From the Edna Fer- *or, many articles as good as new, 
her novel Fanny Herself, with beau- *u' h “  stoves, tables, chairs, rugs, 
tiful Mabel Julienne Scott, the emo- i®*”8' bedding, tools, etc. 
tional star, in the leading role. This

FOR SALE—Two good milch cows, u . . , :  » n„.-i
.......  ..... ............ ... ................... .. - . Tiesh giving 5 gallons per day; | \ttornevs und <
on and also to Mr-. H. <?. Christenson j‘‘.thpr on? '*> fresh February 10. pjöneer Bldg

and Mrs. Virgil Stow art in town. j», ‘»ur miles cast of Salmon, E. W . __  *1
l , i l ,o n - DR. E. L. H U BBA RD . D entlet

BURLEIGH & GLENNON
L. E. Glennon 

Counselor* at Law 
Salmon, Idaho

is said to be as good as the Old Nest 
anti Humoresque and much like the 
the latter. It contains comedy’, pa
thos and humor A story of life itself 
with unusual appeal. Music bv Mr.

ALIAS SUMMONS 
In the District Court of the Sixth 

Judicial District of Idaho, in and for 
the county of Lemhi:

Lillie Roth, Plaintiff, vs. Carl Roth,

sociation in the hands oil 
Millions Now Living WiäJ 
or Can the Living 
Dead, each 25c; The 
50c; all three 78c.

MRS. C. R | 
Gib

"Cold in the

Mrs

is an acute attack of 
Those subject to fret 

the head” will find tW|
„  , ____________ „ _________ , . . . . .........  , 0. „ „ „  nwul HALL’S CATARRH
Coyle and Miss Lewis. Prices 50 and defendant. ’ build up the System, cl«
2o cents. j The state of Idaho sends greetings nnd render them less ‘

T l’FSlU V  w v n w e n i v  , ,  , , 0  to the above named defendant: .Repeated attacks of
, «VT *eb- 2S- Vou Are Hereby Notified that 'end to Chronic
l r 7 M C h a p ,in  in «»«plaint been filed against - “ HALL’S CATARRH

a fine drama Habit. Also a one-reel in the District Court «fViÏT«SÎ5.
Harold Lloy I comedy Fellow Rn- dicial District iff Idaho, in and for ! 15100,1 on the Mueou* :

by the above:P rices 30 and 15 cen ts. ; th e  c o u n ty ‘ÔV L em h i“1™’« S >'s te ,n - th us reducinp '

the Wo- FOR SALE.—Limited number Barred M odern D en tistry  in All it s  Branch*« THURSDAY, March 2—A big 7-reel P,a,ntlff an 1 you are hereby di-Shuey entertained
ul< ami a few gue ts Thursday I Rock cockrels from the greatest 

• n ut card -, prizes going to train in the world—the only accred- 
.. Denney and Mrs. K arl. ited flock in Lemhi county. 100 per 

Mrs. A. H. Lord, Mr-. Don]cent free from all disease*, 
a and Mr.-. Pari* O'Neal were MUS. W. M. CARPENTER,
new members. Beside* the — — -----------------— —

I- the«- were present Mrs Bilious Headache.
McFarland M*ï' A vu I \ Vbon >ou have « severe heudaehe,
1 » ' “  ' n  I  r  r lrS'xiW ja '»ordered stomach and constipa
M ?  «  U'- tlon’ take of Chamberlain'sM. YY. Tuedorff and Miss Margie Tablets. They will correct the disor-

O ffice S teel«  Bldg . Main St.
Re*. Phone 50 Salm on, Idaho

pecial for 30 and 15 cents.' One reCte<j* !o aPPear and answer the said

ciub nn
Mulvane

Salm on

W. H. LEE 
V eterinary Surgeon

Idehc

complaint (a copy of which is hereto 
attached) within twenty days of the 
service of this summons if served 
within sail Judicial District, and 
within forty days if served elsewhere.

The said action is brought to dis-

S ew iS ‘M ^ bÄ ^  next Thur*-!aer* of the liVer and K t o T U S t - T  day with Mr*. Arthur Domscheon. !al|y curi„K ,h„ headache. For sale bv
One of the most enjoyable card K- Hettinger, Salmon Druggist.*- 

parties given this w inter took place A‘ v
at the Lipe Hotel Satunluv evening 
with Mr. and Mr*. Lipe and Prof. 
Woods as hosts. Twelve tables of 500 

P'»yed, honor* going to Mrs. 
A. IL Ford, J. J . Chechey, Mrs. George 
< lark and H. H. Hay*. At midnight 
a luncheon was served by Mrs. I.ipc 
assisted by Mrs. H. J. Saline. Mrs. YV. 
r .  Stone, Mrs. J. P. McQivney an i 
Miss Marjorie Ecker. Later music and 
«lancing were enjoyed until the wee 
small hours. Sixty guests enjoved 
this very pleasant evening.

thamberlain’s Cough Remedv 
This is a pleasant, safe and reliable 

medicine for coughs and colds. It has 
been in use for many years and is 
held in high esteem in those house
holds where its good qualities are beet 
known. It is a favorite with mothers 
of ̂  young children, as it contains no 
opium or other harmful drug. Try it 
when you have need of such a remedv. 
For sale by E. G. Hettinger, Salmon 
I Druggist. — Adv.

LOUIS PR EY

General P lum bing and H eating

G et My E stim ates , W hich  
A lw ays Furnished

Idaho
Are 

Salm on

MOUNTAIN VIEW DAIRY

: ight only. Richard Harding Davis'
Soldiers of Fortune.
The old stage success, Jim the Pen
man. “A powerful crook melo dra
ma that holds attention and awakens
warm sympathy ”—Harrison's Re- „i..„ , j ----;  “  lu uls* : s
port-. Also Winners of the West , , , nd* °,f matnmony; to ob- j
Art and Betty rescued bv General !-am custfH*>' ot, the minor child; and 

. Fremont. Prices 30 and 15 cen" general relief.
---------------------------■■ - ........... .....■ And 'o u  Are Further Notified that

NOTICE CREDITORS unless you so appear and answer said
i .Û o f  ^ K tun<JKS- complaint within the time herein

coiStv hlhah7bate C0Urt °£ Lemhi : specifictl the plaintiff will take judg- county, lbaho. „lent as nrav^.i in c o in ____

tion and restoring n«11 
All druggists. Cir 
F. J. Cheney &• Co. '

L I Ml

In the matter of the estate of W il-1 . ?raA€(i  ln . sai<1. comPlainL
Pure Jersey Milk, Cream and Butter liaJV A* R?se. deceased.

Government Accréditer! Hen! 
See I. N. OVERTURFF

CH A RLES F. HANMER  
P h ysician  and Surgeon  

O ffice S teele  Bldg., Main 8L  
O ffice Phone 4 R esidence 51

Notice is hereby given by the un- 
! ’ administrator of the estate
, of William A. Rose, deceased, to the 
icreditors of said estate to exhibit'

DR. OWEN T . STRATTON  
Physician  and Surgeon

SALMON, IDAHO

YVitnes* my hand and seal of said 
District Court this 2nd day of Feb
ruary, 1922.

n „  W. W. SÏMMONDS, Clerk. 
By MAKÇIA WHITWELL, Deputy.

von*1»! ClaimS,V the necessary ! Plaintiff. Rehidence, Salmon^daho*
xouchers, within four months after Feb. 3—-March 3. ’
the first publication of this notice, — 
to the administrator at his office in 
the Brown block, Salmon, Idaho. i 

Dated January 11,1922.
E. H. CASTERLIN, 

Administrator of the Estate of Wil
liam A. Rose .deceased.

History Of the Bsn;o.
England obtalretl the b;«r 

America. It was In-ought 
•nintry by the negro slaves, 
r'glnnted in India.

Ti

Freshly burned 

hand at !

B u r b r i d g e

Also

Dry W oodio1 

Length]


